
838 Lutz 
Canton, M i s s i s s i p p i 
J a n u a r y 2 5 , 1965 

' . Ric". a l e y 
CORE 
2209 Dryades 
New Orleans, Louisiana 

Dear Mr. leys 

it Dick Jewltt's suggestion the Canton staff sat down this 
afternoon, to evaluate our exneriences at tl v Orleans meetings. 
T ' eral feeling was one of ';' »nt nd dissatisfaction 
with t ' s . Specifically we weredisturbed by the superfici 

ture of most, if not all, discussions: such crucial matters as 
ject, the CCRE-COFC relatio' , the sources of 

aut ority existent, in that relationship, the merits and problems 
presented by the MFDP all call for far more probing than 
even behan to give them. We also snare Mrs. Devine' s feelin t at 

at Jerome Smith had to offer was very valuable. Perhaps better 
scheduling could have avoided ' to crowd it all into 
a few brief :!invt . 

criticism of I 
resource persons set-up. The ideal would nave been to lave 
someone like Saul Alinsky around. Is there a chance 

f be able to hav( 

Then, too, we would like to offev 

o' 11 d 
that we 

rs of continuous discussion 
with sue a nerson s'. 
speakers mightAt>rove 

net! r ' e that future 
of somewhat - Ity than the gentle

man who presented the anl^D-poverty bill to us. Also, we question 
the effectiveness of usin^ " officials" as workshop 
leaders. s time at least curiosity, the desire to know 
be known 
at ":and. 

ed to get i way of discussion of the questions 

Another probl« ilch is probab] re CCFC's than CORE's 
in this case, is that of timing. hre had just snent three days 
in meetings in Har: ony, Misslssl] '• i c c- e to New Crelans feeling 
rather talked out and sore-seated, besides which our work here 
went too lo: ;leeted. The couple clays' interim between meetings 
was hardly long enough to really get into the community and now 
there's some trouble reestablJ contact with what was happen-

before Harmony. Finally, we reco mend better planning and 
further consideration of the role local people can play in meetings 
of this type. The uld represent all areas renresented at the 
meetin Pf should take special carein asking for local 
"copies' oni "ions that the "proper answer 
the reouest for the opinions. Then, too, 

-ii is not implicit in 
local pe•:pie shou 1 d 

be expected to 
can avoid suffering from a fee li of 

t e snot unexpectedly. 

be preparec for the discussions in which they'll 
9 f 

bein- put on 

But a l l t h i s i s not to say that we're sorry the meeti 
occurred. Sue ' erings are ' r t an t for us and we iope 
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that thev will continue, improving as they go. 

In Freedom, 

^fiW*fUY~> 

JoAnn Ooi 
Canton CORE 

c c : Dick J e w i t t 


